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Dear Participants of the 8th Annual Meeting of ESHE, 
Bem vindo a Faro! 

We are happy to welcome you to this beautiful coastal European city for our 8th Annual Meeting of the Eu-
ropean Society for the Study of Human Evolution. Two decades ago, there was no Palaeolithic in southern 
Portugal, in spite of 150 years of prehistoric research in the region. Today, however, Algarve is one of the main 
research areas in Palaeolithic and Mesolithic in Iberia due to the very recent and vibrant Interdisciplinary Cen-
ter for Archaeology and Evolution of Human Behavior (ICArEHB) at the University of Algarve. 

This year our excursion takes us to the Megalithic Monuments of Alcalar, the Palaeolithic site of Vale Boi, and 
the southernmost point of continental Europe – Cape Saint Vincent. We are lucky enough to be granted ac-
cess to the main excavation area of Vale Boi where we will also be able to view iconic archaeological materials 
discovered over the past 15 years. The excursion will be further enriched by presentations from our guides Ele-
na Móran, Rui Parreira, João Cascalheira, and Nuno Bicho. 

Since our 2011 inception, ESHE remains strong in regard to both membership and abstract submissions. In 
2018, we received 211 abstract submissions and expect to host approximately 300 participants at our meeting 
in the Universidade do Algarve. We were fortunate to secure the historic Museu Municipal de Faro for our 
pre-registration events and the enchanting Teatro Lethes for our public outreach keynote lecture, delivered by 
Dr. René Bobe. Finally, attendees of the closing dinner will dine with us at Tertúlia Algarvia, where they can 
be sure to enjoy lively conversation and local delicacies.

As a society, we remain dedicated to supporting our student members through travel grants, which allow 
them to travel to international meetings to present their research, and annual Poster and Pecha Kucha prizes, 
announced during the General Assembly. Although we faced unprecedented number of student travel grant 
applications in 2018, we place a great emphasis on devoting funds to the success of our students.

With the support of a Wenner-Gren Foundation Grant, we are thrilled to have launched two new initiatives 
at ESHE 2018: (1) on and off-site childcare to reduce the financial burden on participants with families and 
(2) travel grants for scholars and students affiliated with African Institutions to encourage further internation-
al collaboration. We are happy to report that the response has been a tremendous success and we look forward 
to listening to the needs of our members in the future in order to continue to reduce disproportionately-faced 
barriers to participation in our Meetings. 

ESHE 2018 would not be possible without the tireless efforts of our local organizers Vera Aldeias, Lino André, 
Nuno Bicho, João Cascalheira, Célia Gonçalves, and our volunteer teams. 

Furthermore, meeting preparation and the publication of our proceedings volume has been made possible by 
the work of the ESHE Board Officers and Board Members, particularly Philipp Gunz, Shannon McPherron, 
and Gerhard Weber. 

With best regards

Jean-Jacques Hublin
President, European Society for the study of Human Evolution
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Thursday, September 13th

8:30-9:30 Meeting Registration

9:15-9:30 Official Meeting Opening

Session 1 •  Podium

9:30 Viviane Slon - Direct evidence for admixture among Pleistocene hominins: The genome of a 
Neandertal/Denisovan offspring

9:50 Philipp Gunz - Neanderthal introgression sheds light on modern human brain globularity

10:10 Dirk L. Hoffmann - Speleothems associated with archaeological artefacts - how U-Th dating 
can be used to constrain the age of cave art

10:30 Gerd-Christian Weniger - The archaeological context of early rock art in Cueva Ardales 
(Spain)

10:50
Tomos Proffitt - Revisiting Panda 100: Reanalysis of the first archaeological chimpanzee 
nut cracking lithic assemblage and its relevance to understanding the emergence of hominin      
technology

11:10-11:35 Coffee Break

Session 2 • Pecha Kucha

11:35-11:55

Martin Hora - Water loss during persistence hunting in recent Kalahari hunters and Homo 
ergaster

Lucía Cobo-Sánchez - New evidence for early hominin hunting at Olduvai Gorge (Bed I): 
Analysis of the bone surface modifications of the DS archaeofaunal assemblage

Questions

11:55-12:20

Eve Boyle - Identifying correlates of diet in the primate torso: A case study in iliac flare

Julia Stuhlträger - Season’s Eatings! Establishing reference data for revealing seasonality from 
tooth wear in chimpanzee molars

Alastair Key - Predicting stone tool functional performance: a case study in handaxe loading

Questions

12:20-12:45

Naomi L. Martisius - A non-destructive ZooMS methodology applied to Neandertal bone 
tools shows raw material selection

Marion Prévost - Incised aurochs bone shaft dated to 130 kys at the Middle Paleolithic open-
air site of Nesher Ramla (Unit III), Israel

Thomas Terberger - The double pointed wooden stick of the palaeolithic site of Schöningen 
and its context

Questions

12:45-14:15 Lunch
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Podium Presentation Session 1, Th 10:10

Speleothems associated with archaeological artefacts - how U-Th dating can be used to constrain the age
of cave art

Dirk L. Hoffmann1, Christopher D. Standish2, Marcos García-Diez3, Paul B. Pettitt4, João Zilhão5,6, Alistair. W. G. Pike2

1 - Department of Human Evolution, Max Planck Institute for Evolutionary Anthropology, Leipzig, Germany · 2 - Department
of Archaeology, University of Southampton, UK · 3 - Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences, University of Isabel I, Burgos,
Spain · 4 - Department of Archaeology, Durham University, UK · 5 - Institució Catalana de Recerca i Estudis Avançats (ICREA)
/ University of Barcelona, Spain · 6 - Centro de Arqueologia, Universidade de Lisboa, Portugal

U-Th (or 230Th/U) dating is a well established, accurate, and precise method with a wide range of applications in earth sciences,
palaeoclimate research, and archaeology which can, for example, be used to date speleothem formations. Speleothems are often
found associated with archaeological excavations or artefacts. Where a stratigraphy can be unambiguously established between
archaeology and the speleothem formation, U-Th dating provides a powerful chronological tool and can be used to constrain min-
imum and/or maximum ages for associated archaeological finds. U-Thdating has been applied to provide age constraints for palae-
olithic cave art in Spain [1,2]. The recently published results caused a debate including criticisms of methodological principles.
While sound and constructive criticism of the results is welcome, given that their implications are profound, some criticisms are
based on elementary mistakes, especially concerning speleothem formation processes and application of U-Th dating. In order to
stave off confusion in the academic community, we will provide an overview on speleothem formations typically found associated
with cave paintings and reiterate details of our methodology and reliability of U-Th dates. We will address important questions
such as: how do the speleothems form, how can a stratigraphic relationship be established between speleothems and cave art and
what age constraints can be established by dating the speleothems. We will provide details of our sampling strategy and execution
in the cave as well as analytical details and interpretation of results. We also address limitations of the method due to potential
biases for U-series dating such as so-called ’open system’ or detrital contamination. We will present and discuss examples of results
on cave art from Spain including La Pasiega, El Castillo, Ardales, Maltravieso, Fuente del Trucho or Tito Bustillo and demonstrate
reliability of recently published minimum ages of Iberian cave art revealing Neanderthal origin.

References:[1] Pike, A.W.G., Hoffmann, D.L., García-Diez, M., Pettitt, P.B., Alcolea, J., De Balbín, R., Gonzalez Sainz, C., de las Heras, C., Lasheras, J.A., Montes, R., Zilhão, J., 2012. U-Series Dating of
Paleolithic Art in 11 Caves in Spain. Science 336, 1409-1413.[2] Hoffmann, D.L., Standish, C.D., García-Diez, M., Pettitt, P.B., Milton, J.A., Zilhão, J., Alcolea-González, J.J., Cantalejo-Duarte, P., Collado,
H., De Balbín, R., Lorblanchet, M., Ramos-Muñoz, J., Weniger, G.C., Pike, A.W.G., 2018. U-Th dating of carbonate crusts reveals Neandertal origin of Iberian cave art. Science 359, 912-915.


